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JL'igunts flltsctUsng.
m Who shall Roll away the Stone.”

Now, Chriatian, if you will bel»*e it, Christ the impoaeibiliiy .>f a further union than now had ended hi. confession: 1 would ask for an
He is exista was demonstrated—and the contention angel's trumpet, that 1 ail^ht shout, oxer the

head» of the %» hoir cu ^rcga iou with a voice 
like thaï which wiii vne day start!* the dead in

* M»«h a*i. ». 4 
What poor weeping onea were saying,

Eighteen hundred jeare ago.
We, the same weak faith betraying, 

Siy in our ead hours of woe.
Looking at some trouble lying 

Jn the da'k and dread unknown,
W'e foo often ask with sighing,

“ Who shall roll away the stone ?”

Thu» with care our spirits crushing, 
When they might from care be free, 

And, in joyous aong out-gushing,
Rise in rapture, Lord, to thee.

For, before the way was ended,
Oft we'te had with joy to own, 

Angela have from heaven descended, 
And have rolled away the atone.

Many a storm-cloud sweeping o'er ui 
Never poured on ua its rain )

Many a grief we see before ua 
Never cornea to cause us pain. 

Ufttimes in the feared “ to-morrow” 
Sunshine come.—the cloud has flown I 

Ask not then, in fooliah sorrow,
“ Who shall roll away the atone !"

Burden not thy soul with sadwere ;
Make u wiser, better choice ; 

lJrink the wr-> of lift with gladness j 
O A doth Ic'd thee, «nan. •• Rejoice.”

1» tv-ifÿ* h. light wto1#,
(tV-WVt'irAw’f Caf e# jUiAU* >

|W* |P|tWih' j Ihf iMWJr 
» #># »*w# f emtf

•uddea and brilliant e inversion like Saul's at Da- perfect, Christiana, very unworthy and irregular with ua, and the Future lies before. Oh ! weary
maaeua. Whereas all that God ask. oi them is „jnUi Uke many of those at Corinth and in “d disheartened Chriatian, whoee arm may be wüi be to you ell that be was to them.
to corns bach like the poor Highland lassie to Ephesus i but thay have no right to shirk any ^tie.th the burden that it bears, or the same, yesterday, to day, and for e.er ;* and adjourned.—Sprmyh'a'd Beymb.tcan.
the widow’s door. When they thus come—with duty, or to be content with low attainments, or ”baM f«*t. weary with the march, may shrink you may «hare at they did in the inflnite fulnva. ------- --------------
that peniUnt girl’s spirit—they are accepted, to be religiously inactive, on the ground that they fr°™ farther perils of the rough ase.nl—take t the love and grace of Christ. But if you

" ” "* 1 -* ^ *■ * courage, and press forward even ' unto the «oûld v joy this full redemption, the |>owrr» of
mark.’ The deadly Are of the enemy shall not your being must be brought under the irfl imer 
harm you, for a mighty and outstretched arm of .ms one principle, • Looking unto Jesus.' 
holds the shield of sure defence between you y>0 )uar litll tise up before you, and fill y ou
and it. And for you also the reward waits. wj[h apprehensions of coming retribution ? troi ln our Urge cities, and is using ite power 
The conflict may be «ore and long—the *»y (. Look to Je.ua.' Do you de.ire to be freed uobluahingiy for religious purpose». The priests 
hedged up—danger and difficulty upon every from ,h, power of .in, and be presented to God miy b, ,„d !o control the election» and the city I

And tkey *»i'l »mf>"g th«n**lvee. Who ehsli roll
«b ewsf the wtoue fn m the dour of the sepulchre } oj . . .• » -Kmi .» x . . - * . ------- - •-------------------•And vhm tber looked they e«w that the ituM vu draws by his Spirit, and when the heart make no protons, one ,to saints hip. They do

... , . prompt» a return, that i. repentance. When it make thu pretention, for it ia the very .Wnca
entera the door, that ia practical faith. When of their profession | and if they allow in them- 
Jeaua meet, the returning soul with hie pardon- whatever U inconsistant with such an ex-
ing kiss of love, then is the great work accom- perienee, then do they virtuaUy make false pre- 
plished, and the forgiven soul has a right to fêtions, and are deceiving their own aoula. 
rejoice in a new-born hope of heaven. Perhaps one great occasion of their failure to

Good friend ! it is easy to understand the Got- realise the true vocation of the Christian believ- 
peL It is easy to be saved when you truly waul er, is the somewhat vague notion that teinuhip 
to be saved. But let me te-11 you it te no easy is incompatible with the common practical and 
thing bo be lost ! It ia no easy work to he damned* secular affaire in which a majority of men and 
A death bed of iinpei.'tence ia no eaty couch, j women are necessarily involved. By many per- 
Nor will it be an easy position to stand up at the eons it ia virtually regarded as pertaining to an 
Judgment seat and meet the opened books that exclusively devotional life, into which the ordi- 
record your wicked, wasted life, and to behold 
on that judgment-seat a despised, invul'.ed and 
rejected Saviour. To-day that Saviour opens 
the latch of mercy for you. But the day may 
come when that Saviour may close the door of 
Heaven against you.

Spread of Romanism.
The Watchman jjnU Refit do >, of Boston, re

marking on the rapid aprrad of Romentem, ea>* : 
—There is enothrr »»p*c: of Kjinaiiism which 
ney well exci e alaim. It is fast gaining con*

their coffins.
* Whet pr tv
whole w r.. 1, t
fXChar gc MÙaii
Strth. IVot.

huee words vf Jr-»u* i'hriat 
‘hall a nimii hat- , if he gain the 
d luae his ow ti bou! ; or what
a man make for Lia toid ? '

Songs of the Soul.
BT BEV. THEODORE L. rBTLER.

The height of oar cleroutfst embitif-n would 
be to produce a perfect h>mn. R. ligiuus pueir / 
is abundant ; to producu it, is aaeiity a* to write 
sermon» ; very often i» i* owe!) a sermvo dont 
into rhyme. Rut a c«>n»ummaie h>nm—*i: ged 
with fire and instinct with olefiul w.>yiru»i<^u — 
e by am like the ** Rock id sAg*»,” 1» u tii/rct 
gift trow Tupirtdy wrote wv«r»l mo<0
i) ryu, Lut tira 4 cf bi# d*->ovht
gw w i»#iw * a/ A/a- ^ P v
t«zjt <4 4? W (Lbfb--

I thW myk jp"* ti**

fba ÿ(têf 0p$#~ SsiïtfrtioH htêfs

it Irtv. into. f. Mitt*. 
le « gleo of the Scotch !! ghlrrffv lived «poor 

widow, Whose only dawgbler had liven dec iyed J 
to a large city, and into a life of profligacy ami 
ahame. The mother went after her, «ought her 
out, and pleaded with her to come home. The 
daughter relvnleJ, and was returning home, 
when a new temptation ee««ilvd her, and abe 
went back to her dark career of ain. The mother 
cut herself for help on the widow-» God.

Lata and lonely eat the poor widow ..ne night 
watching the flickering embers on the hearth, 
when suddenly she heard the door creak, and 
the sound of a bare foot on the cabin floor. She 
turned to see, and lo ! her daughter ! Aa aoon 
as the heart-breaking confession was over, the 
daughter inquired, " How came it motner, that, 
at this lata hour of the night, I found the latch 
of the door open?” “ That latch,” replied the 
■other, “ has never lise* skid day nor night since 
you left me. 1 teired that, if you came and 
found it fastened, you might ge away, and never 
Mara again.”

Blessed mother ! her heart kept ite hold on the 
latch of that ever open door. Oh ! wanderer 
fréta Ood, oh ! impenitent soul ! Christ Jeaua 
kaa set open a door into heaven for you when he 
■M hit blood for your tint. That latch hat 
haver been shut against yon, day aor night, since 
1®* begun te wonder. The door is not only open 
hut entrance easy. Look at these few precious 
Acts for • moment.

L The plan of salvation through the cross of 
Chriat is the moat simple, the moat easy, and the 
■eat practicable, that heavenly lova could dé
fias. It ia within the comprehension of a child. 
The illiterate slave of a Carolina plantation ean 
pup it aa easily, and rest on it as completely, 
I» a Présidant Edwards or a Dr. Chalmers. It 
js just as simple as Elisha’s command to Naa- 
aan, Oo wash and be clean. ” If any man thirst,’ 
lays Issue, “ let him come to me and drink.1 
No physical process can ba simpler and easier 
than drinking. And the soul [wrforms an equal
ly simple process when it drinks in the faithful 
saying that Christ Jrvua rime into the world to 
save sinners Salvation ia within the reach of 
the humblaat. It is within the power of every 
free agent who trusts ia Jesus It ia only hard 
on human pride, and aelf-righteeuaneu, and sen
sual lust and self-will, and the stubbornness of 
unbelief. The poor Highland girl had no trou
ble with the door-!atch of home, or the mother’s 
heart behind it. The difficulty was to bring her 
own wayward, guilty heart to consent to the 
homeward journey.

The prophet Elisha’s prescription was simple 
enough and easy enough, suiely. “ Go wash 
and be clean.” The trouble was in Naaman’s 
proud heart. He wanted to be healed like a 
gentleman ; he demanded that some extraordi
nary manipulation should be practiced upon him. 
So there is a Rt.tt nt ckrd Neuman in your heart,
“ Give me some great thing to do and I will do 
it." The Divine lfodeemrr calmly, lovingly says,
“ Come to me. l’ut confidence in me. You 
cannot atone for your own sine j hut I have Hat
ed death that your sins might be forgiven. Your 
heart ia vile and leprous; come to the fountain 
of my blood ; wash and be clean ; then take up 
your cross and follow me."

Your work is to believe Christ, give your heart 
te him,and follow him. It was blind liarlimeua’ 
Work to arise and go to Jesus ; and then Jesus 
apened his eyes. It was Noaman’s work to go 
to Jordan, and wash seven times ; and the waters 
AH their work in sending him home in a clean 
tad of skin, instead of a hedioua leper’s scales 
«fscurf

Ü fou were sweeping down the American ra- 
Niagara, in a skiff, and juat as you near- 

** fbs Lis Island bridge I should throw you a 
ff****» *hat would be your duty ? Would it be 
‘uff *t your bending oars ? Would it be to let 
*b* Hbie daagle past your swift-»hooting skiff?

01 B*ilher of these. It would he to gra.p the 
*nd hold to it, until I landed you on the 

®**lfls in safety. It was not youra to provide the 
■* i* simply yours to grasp it when provid- 

•d for you. So it is net required of you to make 
J» atonement for your own eias j your first duty 
is to accept of Chsiat’a atoning work. It is yours 
to trust him, and that ia /art*. It i. yours to 
isUow him, end that is practical piety. It is 
Jwurs te forsake ain in order to please him, and 
fast is true holiness.

/tin it# ; Tivpiwty iW fiv* Aw* of A#>s 
fcriSOp Htbtf by hr# MMVfonaVy
(irendants leg mmmiains ” wlncri he Are# off 
in • âfrarnooft y end tur good brother
Hay Prtlmer must rest bis main hope of poetic 
immortality on thst exquisite soul-song.

** Mr faith looks up to the*,
Thou L*mb of Calvary.”

A striking illustration of this truth is found in 
that songstress of o single strain, Charlotte El
liott. Sne has written many religious rhymes— 
but only one hymn. It is that exquisite one, 
sung by so many a penitent through gushing 
and blinding tears :

Just sb I am—withont ono plea 
But that thy blood was s’u»;d fur me.
And that thou bioVt me com* t«> thee,

Oh ! Lamb of God, 1 cone."
Of the authoress herself 1 know no more than that 
she is an English lady, the sister of the Rev. H 
V. Elliott, of Brighton. If this hymn of Mi»e 
Eiliott has any rival, it must be another single 
strain by a Miss Sarah F:ower Adams, who is 
•aid to have left England for America. Where 
and who ahe is we cannot tell ; but we owe her 
the thanks of the church universal for having 
given us that exquisite outflow of a broken heart, 

u Nearer, ray God to Thee !
We might cite several other striking exam

ples—such as Rev. Hugh Stoweil's “ From 
every stormy wind that blows | ”—but our little 
sheet is exhausted. It remains to say that a true 
song of the soul, inspired by God’s Spirit, has 
led many a soul to Jesus. In an inquiry meet
ing no address can move or melt like singing 
“ Roek of Agee,” or “ Come, humble sinner, in 
whose breast a thousand thoughts revolve.”

In a certain revival meeting the pastor read 
that hymn of Isaac Watt’s, “ There is a voice 
of sovereign grace,’* etc. A convicted person 
in the audience, when giving the narrative of 
her conversion to her pastor, said, ** All ft light 
to me now. I see my way clear. When you 
were reading that hymn last night, 1 saw the 
whole way of salvation for sinners perfectly plain, 
and wondered that I never had seen it before. 
You read those words •

A guilty, weak, and helpless worm.
Ou thy kind arms I fall,
Be thou my strength and righteousness,
My Saviour and my all ! ” .

I sat all the evening just looking at that hymn. 
I did not bear your prayer. I did not hear your 
sermon. I do not know your text. I have 
bought of nothing but that hymn ever since. It 
makes me so sontentedThe good woman was 
ight. She needed no more sermon than those 
blessed lines—the voice of God’s Spirit to the 
eeking soul. Thev contain the marrow of all 
ospel-preaching. Who could ask for more ?

g.. r msoJ1 ttM i* waiting to do ** some great 
order to be saved. A GREAT WORK 

done on the Cross of Cal- 
Ika sinner need but go Calvary, sad

ttbtdwa. Mew mnj far •

Saintship.
BY REV. G. M. STEELE.

In popular estimation saint» are not very com
mon. We hesitate to apply the term to any but 
the most extraordinary Christians. It U usually 
regarded ae exprtsuive of a trAn>c**ndent andjper- 
fecl spiritual exp rieoce. Out of this assump
tion arises the notion that saintship was not de
signed to be the condition of ordinary Chriatian», 
aud that holiness in any d.-gree must be the re
sult of some separate and more elevated expe
rience ; that is, that holiness aud grinline piety 
may be, and frequently are, two very distinct 

things.
Such is cot the teaching of the New Testa- 

ment. •• Ceum tu be «ainla," stye the apostle, 
speaking indiscriminately of the Christian mars- 
e«. This is not merely a vocation to b« follow
ed, no matter how slowly, or to be entered upon 
in some remote future ; for Christians, of no 
matter how low attainments, are not only caii 
td to be saints,” but they are also called satnts. 
Indeed, in the very phrase quoted above we find 
that the words “ to be” are supplied by the trans
lator., and have really no business in the text. 
In the same passage we find the apostle addres
sing the whole church at Corinth as them tuat 
are lanet.fLd in Chriat Jesua." So too, he em
brace. all lb. member, of the Church at Ephe- 
au. a. • saint. be write, to the ” saint, in Christ 
Ja.ua which are at PhUlippi i” s»d —-'“‘l ,0 
those ’’ at Colosse,” and “ in all Achaia.

w. cite this usage of the term by the apostle 
not for the sake of controversy, but to urge upon 
the profoeeedly religioue the nature of the re
sponsibility they aeeume. They profeae to be 
saints, however they may shrink from the avow
al. They have set tbemaelvee apart far a ho.y 
life and a sacred service. They profeaa to ex
perience an operation of the Divine Spirit, which, 
by whatever other name it may be called, is e 
process of sanctification. They may be rtrj

nary care and meditations of wordly life do not 
enter. But this is surely a great mistake. Ho- 
liness ia no more appropriate to e life of what is 
called religioue retirement than to a life of «ecu 
1er employment, of toil and trial, and friction. It 
is doubful if in general the character of a Mint 
can be sustained as well m in exclusion from 
bueineM, from «octal relations, end the common 
cates of life, m in the experience of them. There 
are exceptions, to be sure, but the great major
ity of men are made for these active inters*te of 
ifo, and in them and through them ia their aanc- 

rifi tati in !'• be *i cured. They not only need the 
saintly character for a right discharge of these 
du ; lee, aud tin preservation of a projier attitude 
under itieer Iritis, but they also forotah I lie br*t 
diocipiiiw for tost culture of holiness, and the 
heat teat *1f Me presence mid growth. So#e hut 

y> My w«o new rightly dttacharge the ohlig*Wu#
MCUT .OUrt tot jhin ‘ • vnPthl iP ar rWtal iKsitn tla.r nil. * nr«- rrrjp >'*r ITT 111 5 ( 11 I IT?# 11 ( / AU i J PJI mjwTfTrT,y py-

ki*4im4 nfitaf twordar f4 Me.-
ttosf* ###, (A fisww, dUgfiiw (A à*-

!!*#■«. iü.J JLO Mff iy isO j«L-IH B fl. rriJT irnsv wrfT Ifir rTT *VTttr. wT'JwyfrlT ixT rTT-

hr ritaf * »rtv«wy i# petty » emu ttA pwriy 
a eririf. Noliner# «mf si* r* flta* eweenfieiq«r<i. 
itiee do not mingle W eowxiet in (he sm# eeei 
fnere i« a point in (he experience of every one 
who becomes a Christian when he ceases lo be e 
sinner and begins to be a aaiwt. Regeneration 
is a passage from ain to holiness. Yet the new
born saint is » little child, end, therefore, eape- 
' a of growth. He is s disciple, and therefore a 
leerner in the school of Christ. He ia weak and 
sickly. The fever of tin has left him in a state 
of moral debility, therefore he must submit to 
restorative processes for the perfection of his 
health and strength. This ordinarily require# 
time and a regular process ; but God may cut 
short the work in righteousness.

There ia no half-way house between sin and 
holiness. We are either sinners or taints. We 
may be a very virtuous kind of «inner» ; of we 
may be very imperfect Mints. But one quality 
or the other—saintship or ain—must characterise 
ue. The former can only be induced by the op
eration of the Spirit of God. Their operation ia 
only poMible through our aubmiMion to the plan 
of the Gospel. This plan ia provided in the of
ferings of Jeeua Chriat. To embrace him by 
faith is to receive the cleenaing influence of hia 
blood, which it holineM of heart, To perfectly 
exerciM that faith it to perfect holiness in the 
feer of God.

But thie muet be borne in mind by the pro
fessed follower of Chriat, that if they have really 
pMSed from death unlo life they are entitled to 
all the privileges of Miotehip ; also that all its re- 
•ponsibilitii rest upon them. They cannot evade 
theM by ignoring the name, or by regarding it 
as something other than it ia. The Christian lile 
ie a life of holiness or it is ■ pretense and afatae- 
hood. “ Be ye holy, for I am holy,” eaith the 
Lord.—Jl y Adnocais.

aide, yet, take heart—' Your colors are on the 
mountain.’ ”—S. S. Times.

Family Revivals.
*' Rich dews of grace come o'er us,

In many a gentle shower.
And blighter scene* before us 

▲re opening every hour.”
In the nursery ie where revival should cum 

mence. Every family should be a revival family 
—a Bethel—a he use of God—the gate of bea-

• withont spot or wrinkle, or any auch thing | iB », York city, l’ubac t Hiver.
• Look to Jesua. Are )ou burdened with care, ar|f removed simply because ’heir ULCompro-
or do the storms of affliction gather around mja{ng Protestant spirit makes them obnoxious 
you ? 1 Look to Jesus. Is your temper un- , tQ prjesi,. [ he city councils make large ap-
suhdued, do your appetites and propensities , prepriationa from the public treasury lo Catholic 
rebel, and call for unhallowed gratification ? j e^Luois and institutions, where no * u Ur claim
• L00* t0 1,0 Jou Beed wi,<!om *nd for a Protestant school would be al.oned even .
grace for any exigency whatever? ' Look to h,lrjcf. Every year tie d, mande of the priest. I 
Jesufc’ Whatsver your condition or necessities grow more eporh.ui.t. and compli.tc. of the s 
may be, hear hi. graciou. voice, • Com. unto ruunti:, œ,„t ,llonUn,OUS| , r p-ople „
me all ye that labor snd are heavy laden, and I iouk un it, >tudtr Lui DO „ ,rm.
will give you rest. Take nay yoke upon you. I ,, „ „Hltu lovk u„p.ei,lllt fact, in tl.e !. 
end learn of me, for I am meek and lowly in R,,luu,i„„ Du |irrg,.s,. u.
heart, S’ d you shall find rest unto your souls.’ | mtolerant now a. when it *» c:.,

townn!’ heretic», and hurr.ni Hu*» ami Jerome.
If it cuul-1 contrul a popular majority in '-hi*

“ Whru a th *u»«nd car#1* arc preesiug, 
I>*y ar.d ni|<hl a h« avy luad.

Seek, t h **ck a Kethtr's bir*»mN,
Cast the burden wu thy Gud.”

—Author «/ * Home Thrust*.’

The very naomect a child is bum, the revival 
should begin ; the work of regeneration and 
•arte'ifleatioo. A* *oon a* the little one open* 
its e)ei, beholds the light of a new world, just 
so soon should this work of salvation commence 
—this purifying sanctifying pr»uvM. Etery 
thought, would, lot-k, uc1, every moving muscle 
of the parent or nurse, should he a serai >u, liv
ing, pertM-tual, indelible.

The ii.laut, loi.g l>ef »re it cm lisp the endear
ing name papa or uiama, is capable of receiving 
impressions, deep, salutary, pertneaeut,everlast
ing. This âlvuseu«dd ee/mouixmg, thi» c-^ium 

«utuwcft'M, ranotifytiJg AbMuy-
*** »v* w •*»*** j fertile TV-fh'n-Yr rf

is #>W «*. sawiita JH
fwm4 » the hew, (4 $teff

Instance of Cross Superstition.
From ray room window this morning 1 beheld 

a sight uhich, tvuld ('hrietiana in England or
America witness, I thu k it w uid rouse their
passion a* d e'imulate their prayers for a people 
.«!"i ig in d; kness and the. s\ idow of dftdh, 
\ | t or m i »r t 'F cow was led about to rere.v*

• he h’fr.age u. <! adorn.i^n nf those for whoee 
: a ' ?ri *. tee *kv v u.' 4 ’ h>d. She was a 
t ’ i»rir 1 1 g , a 

e was ird b) o man u 
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spirit is a» vVW qgne preceded 1 y » : 
td pel jury I Qno||lt.r heating u h.iiali 

lowed hy or e p’ \ ii g <
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Sdigim
What Christianity has done in 

Jamaica.
The Her. Ur- ¥■**, of f -oisift, tMots.As a*

couniry, it wuulil oppress all l’rntestants, 
use the public fund* fur ii* own bdvn’iUgt 

! is as hostile to free lnslltulions a* V7 
• lave dt-spvlism of the South, and n . v, at some 
future day, ioxujte the r« public in a d- -tir-atrug- ’ ,a

1 #*## m ieefm g/esektime ■
gmftsA, *mtoe4 flisw m> (he th-Jeerne/* MtmfJ rAtf feeee t*e> Jew*»# me», oety 
mtde wee* fo# <#*#>*, nffovy ewerfaefi»#.- eMfAime, # eety AoAem <4
ie jpeycl dtaci/tirtr, pfttHtiy #fost 6<.d requise» j A* «>«”#** #«#» ***#fefl fo Urowt etUiwetew gto-

wlhrt ie implied, hy Ota inspired penman M 
fretting a child m lhe #«y he should go, in (he 
nutore end edmonition of the Lord, end thus 
trained, when be is old he will not depart from 
it.

Nothing short of this early gospel entireneM in 
family discipline will meet the emergencies ol 
the day ; the requirements of parental duty 
thwart entirely Satan’s kingdom, esuse salvation 
lo stream—go forth as the light of the morning.

Family revivals are the revivals, the bright 
dawninga of millennial glory, when “ all shall 
know the lord from the least to the greatest” 
Public revivals are good ; national revivals, state 
revivals city revivals, church revivals also ; these 
must be. But the great desideratum in the 
world’s conversion is family revivals.

Parents must be the priests, the church officers, 
the nurcing fathers and mothers—living witnes
ses, walking steadfastly, God-fearing every alep. 
Erery breath should be faith working by low. 
Every child in the house should be a member of 
thi# household church, trained from the cradle 
dawning! in the way it should go, solely and un- 
.eserved for God for mistionory service. The 
revival should commence as soon the little ones 
are born ; yee, dedicated to God in embryo 
being ! God in mercy gave ua Mmplee in little 
Samuel, John the Baptist, Timothy.

** Call the Cklldrea early, parent,
Give the little lambs tby care ;

See that they are folded safe.
Within the heart of prayer.

Call them at the dawn of day.
Lead them in the narrow way.

“ Your Colors are on the Moon’
tain."

A few years ago, during the terrible rebellion 
in British India, an entire regiment, impelled 
hy sudden panic, betrayed with greet cowardice, 
and occasioned fearful disaster to the royal army, 
Aa a fitting punishment their colors were taken 
from them ; for the flag which bu been baptized 
in blood and fire might no longer be subjected 
to ahame and dishonor at their hands. It was 
a bitter disgrace end bitterly felt. Thereafter, in 
many a fierce engagement, beneath many a burn
ing sun, they fought with desperate end unflag
ging energy, manfully braying every privation, 
in vain hope to win again their lost reputations 
and receive aa their most coveted reward, the 
colors which they had forfeited. In vain ! 1 be
decree of their «name wm m inexorable as juat.

Iiut a day came when the 8-poya had intrench
ed themaelvee upon a mountain aide, in a posi
tion which must be stormed and carried, yet one 
of auch fearful peril, that the bravest among the 
British troops shrank in dismay from the under
taking. Foot by foot, and inch by inch, waa the 
ground lo be disputed, and every step of the 
steep and frowning aecent waa exposed to a 
raking and deadly fire. The British command
ant rode along hia lines, One by one, to many 
successive regiments, be offered the peril and the 
glory, but without response. At length, he 
came to the disgraced regiment, and, with a last 
draperai» hope kindled in hia heart, lie ex
claimed—“ Your color» are cn the mountain 
Life waa dear to those men m to the others, but 
honor was dear r still, and with one wild cry 
they sprang forward over the intervening plain 
and commenced the terrible ascent. In an in
stant the deadly fire poured in among their ranks 
but they pressed forward. Again and again the 
Sepoys' guns flatbed and roared, and the rank» 
of the regiment grew thinner. Yet, their cour 
age—born out of no rash or fleeting resolve, but, 
grown strong and steadfast through cruel months 
of disgrace and expiation—waa equal to the 
task and to the darger. With broken nun here, 
with faces pale from exhaustion and suffering, 
with uniform rent and soiled and bloodstained, 
they stood at length upon the height which they 
Lad won, and sent their about of victory echo
ing down into the valley, with • thrill in ite notes 
of sad exultation which told of honor regained 
at a fearful price of blood end agony.

So with ua. Life ia a warfare : and who of 
o, can My, that on none of its many battle 
fields we have shrunk back in cowardly fear or 
fooliah weakness ? Who may boMt that we 
have never brought ahame to our royal Standard, 
or added a new thorn to that crown which en- 
circtas the agonised brow of the’great Captain 
of our salvation F*

The Feet ie irrettieveabta, but the Pretest ie

Faith How, Faith Forever.
" Faith, Mighty faith, the promise *eea.

And look* lo that alone ;
Lauahe at impossibilities,

Aed eriee. It ekell be done."
Faith that saves, and that continues to save, 

ia not one act merely, two, seven, ten, forty, a 
theuMod, or a million : a continued *uccee*ion 
of acta. It ie faith on faith—faith in Jeaua now, 
—this moment, the next, and the next ; moment 
by moment, without ceMtng. Living by faith 
every moment ie the only *afe way to live. The 
moment we ce»M to exercise faith in the 
promues, thst moment we cssm to triumph ia 
God.

Overcome ‘the world, the flesh, and the devil’
• Mount up m on eagle’s wing*, run and net be 
weary, walk and not be feint.’ Thus continued 
momentary faith, faith on faith, faith aucceeed- 
ing faith as moment succeeds moment, ia the 
secret of all holy living, of holy triumph, of holy 
joy.—’ Thus the victory that overcometh the 
world, even our faith.' No matter how great 
the trial of temptation ia if lively gospel faith be

exercise—conquest is sure. Are you tempted 
t« pride, eovetousness, the love of anplauee, to 
intemperance, the undue gratification of appétit# 
or passion ? Look to Jesus by failh.

An excellent writer on faith »ay«,
• I see much in the Bible about faith. If I haste 
to its pages with guilt on my soul, and ask now 
I shall be forgiven, it tell* me to have faith in 
Christ. .If I go Burdened with afflictions and 
trials, it tells me to have faith in Christ. If 1 
enquire how I shall overcome the world, it util; 
points to Him aa my means of victory ; and if 1 
go to seek the means of success in my daily war
fare, pilgrimage, and pursuit of heaven, it s weetly 
tells me that I must look to Jesua. Hence 1 
believe that faith is not merely oneaet, perform
ed when God for Christ's sake forgives a sinner,, 
but a succession of acta repeated every moment 
until faith it the habit of the mind, and I am be
lieving and rejoicing every moment on the blood 
of my Saviour. Then I lire a life of faith.

PrMident Asa Mahan also alluding to the 
same subject remarks, wisely and forcibly, con
cerning the Mrly disciples :

• The secret of the pre-eminent piety of Paul 
and the primitive Christian* is explained in one

11

ffigeey. Met stage #w meny (Heffiefe w«# hwrefly 
known, end ow «orne «et«tee wee absolutely pro
hibited. We have much to mourn over suit ; 
but how greet the eoeiei ehenge which hee come 
over the lend ! Now concubinage amongst what 
are sailed the respectable class, ie becoming 
branded M dishonorable, end marriage ie be
coming the rule ; while family ties, and the hal
lowed association» of home, are inducing an 
improved social morality in other respects.

2 Fifty y ears ago, 300 000 out of 330,000 of 
the population were down-trujden and oppressed 
under the iron foot of slavery and men and wo
men were driven to the field, and forced to their 
unreqaited tasks like beast» of burden ; and 
often flogged and tortured with relentleM cruelly 
on the most frivolous pretenses. New, for six 
and twenty years the boon of liberty has bean 
enjoyed, so that four-flftht of our piwent popu
lation ean My, they were never in bondage to 
any man.

3. Fifty years ago, the masses of the people 
were rank in the grossest abominations of Afri 
ean superstition ; lo the great maaMs of them 
there were no Bible», no Sabbath», no schools ; 
and some of the profemed ministers of religion 
were among the moat profligate and abandoned 
of the community. Huw changed the state of 
things now I We have superstition, and igno
rance, and irréligion enough atilL But blessed 
be God we have ne longer a heathen community . 
Too many profane God’s holy day in id la neM 
and sloth, and diMipation ; and very many keep 
Sabbath only once in fourteen instead of once 
in Mven days. But now the Cdriatiao Sabbath 
ie an institution everywhere acknowledged, end 
with more or leM rigidness boaerved. Places of 
Christian worship occepy not only our towns but 
lift up their head in almoat every mountain vil
lage and district of the land ; so that the public 
means of grace are brought within reach of 
nearly the whole population. And every Chris
tian denomination hM a goodly band of faithful, 
hard-working, godly ministers, who watch for 
•ouia, m thoM who must give account wnto God. 
Jamaica ia not paradise ; iu inhabitants are not 
engele ; iniquity still abounds, the love of many 
waxes cold ; and many walk, of whom your 
pMtor telle you often, that they are the enemies 
ef the cross of Christ. But we blew God Ja
maica ia not what abe once waa—a slave-cursed 
•ink of abominations.

J
Difficulties of Chrietian Union
There was a conference of p«»tor* of various 

denomination* at SL Paul’* Methodist Church 
in N=r« York, one night last week, to see if a 
union of Protestant* to arrest the progre** of 
the Catholic Chureh could be agreed upon. Rev. 
Dr. Bacon sent an essay that was read by hie 
sun. He thought Christian union one of the 
the most fearibi* things in the world. The Con
gregational platform was large enough for all 
creation, and all the sects had to do was to come 
oo to that pisiform and all would be one. The) 
could not give up infant baptism, aud so could 
not be Baptists ; could not give up the right to 
ordain their own ministers, therefore could net 
accept the Episcopacy ? could not give up the 
independence of the courches, and therefore 
could not be Presbyterians. But all these could 
become Congregational!»!* easily. Dr. Vermiiye 
represented the PresbyUrisa and Reformed 
Dutch element. He regarded hi* sect so hold- 
ing the middle ground between toe extremes of 
Congregational independency and Episcopacy. 
He elated distinctly thst it was folly to talk 
about Christian union while the Baptist» exclud
ed Christians from their communion table be
cause they were not immersed, and Episcopalians 
excluded ministers from their pulpits who were 
ordained by a Presbytery. Dr. Western spoke 
for the Baptists ; he said the basis of Christian

.ingle expreMionof the eacrd writer, ' Looking : onion was: •• Oae Lord,on.faith, one baptiam." 
unto Jeaua the author and fii.isher of our faith.’ I On. Lord and one faith they elresdy Lad. Now 
They were • determined to know nothing but let »U have the one baptism—ia other words be- 
Je.ua Christ and him crucifi-d.’ They literally «“>« Baptist»—and the union would be com- 
* counted all thing* but Iom for the excellency of pkte. He said it wm no part of the duty of 
the knowledge of Chriat Jeaua our Lord.’ He BeptieU to Mctifice their views on that question, 
ra. their • wiedom,’ their ■ righuoneneM,’ their Biebop Cox represented the Episcopalians. The 
sanctification,' and « redemption.’ He wm their fwbi.ceM of the Protestant chureh consisted in 

consolation in affliction. He was their pattern, *“ •*“>« “ ‘S**** “d n0‘ “ “ ott*xnui army,
their leader and guide. He wm their victory in 
every conflict, with the world, the flesh, and the 
devil.’ He wm their joy, their hope, their in
heritance, their shield, end their exceeding greet 
reward. He wm their ' bright end morning star,' 
the magnet of their tools, which bald all the pos
era of their being ie • bliuful flxidDeM to oae

The only basis of onion wm the church ergani. 
a alien known as the Episcopalian. Aa the Con. 
gragationaliats inatiuit ou their notions m the 
bMta of Christian unions—aa Dr. Virailye said 
that if to be one all must eland oo the Baptist 
or Episcopal platform it “ never would be done” 
—M the Baptiste refused to yield immersion, 
end the Fpéeeopeliini ordination by • hsehop—

gie like thet through w 
To be fore ware td i, to !>•- t r,-armed ; aud e re- j 
sisLuiice to all compro u ... it **,*, u, ; tie 
end, perp-e*j’y aud Modelled, It tau-ooeyw onmt 
«oi Le #i.lvw*4 to vLuoj j'.iv *»-» •< M
#WW M> (Hut psOtaf wks-h I# Awe wVvpM, '<-e 
»A*W#A< SfAf* d the A'-vAeff ms* * 
r<y fefrt id, m,4 (# * bw* #}. ,«**# sv- .
eleriweftawf tr *v*4eftte,

Smeene of the PanlUtn.
D. Appfeton Se Co. pwhiisli ar.other séria* of 

* Sermons preached a; the Church <Y St. Paul 
the Apo»f!e, N- w Y rk,” the preterit voiunit 
containing discourses delivered during lue >enr 
1864. Three previous volumes of P«tilt*t Si i - 
idols have been issued. The names ol the au
thors are modest!) withheld, though mt 
the discourses jiossers more than u«uvl in#-; i 
They are «11 stirriug and rigorous. There 1- 
not a sleepy sermon among ti cm ; and then 
ar«? a few which posses* a heart) though hwntfl) 
carneotuese—a boldness in adop-i- g ftmiiiai 
«imilies and comparisons, which remind one <». 
Spurgeons mo*t popular pulpit t flun it. Though 
emanating from a Roman Catholic deig) man, 
there ie comparative!) little that is of a denomi
national tendency, or might not have been deli
vered from a Protestant pulpit.

As an example of the quaint, Spurgeon-like 
style of some of these saimous, we quote the 
following ft cm the twelfth sermon in the present 
vsluete :

M The real value of the soul, thenf. re, to 
much greater, than its market value. "* Market 
value ! ’ I hear some one «ay : 4 Why, father, 
what do you mean ? ’ 1 me«u by market valut 
the price that souls commonly sell for. 4 8ri: 
for 1 why human souls are not in tile msikrt l« 
be bought and sold.’ Indeed, my brethren, 1 
fear they are. The D«vil is bidding for soul, 
all the while, and the market value of each soul 
may be said to be that which it»owner is willing 
to let it go for. Every time that a man, under 
the influence of some temptation, deliberately 
commits a grievous sin, does be not know that 
the consequence is the forfeiture of hie souls 
eternal liberty end happiness ? Wui is u>at 
but trading with the Devil, who takes nothing 
hut souls in payment ? ”

The Devil is a peddler, and goes about to 
sell hia ill-gotten wares for souls. Ah ! hoe 
many a clerk has sold himself to the Devi; for 
a few pieces of stolen silver from the drawer !— 
How many a driver or car conductor for the 
privilege to embesxle a tea half-dimes in the 
day ! How many a miserable girl, for a stolen 
dreaa, a pair of shoes or stockings, a bracelet, a 
ring, a breastpin !

44 The Devil is a smuggler. How many i 
merchant has traded away bis soul fur a fraudu 
lent return to the custom-house, or the tax 
commissioner ; sealing the horrible contract with 
n oath 1

44 The Devil in a pawnbroker. That girl 
pawns away to him her religion and her «oui, 
for the sake of a marruge ; ay 1 and pledge# 
away beforehand the souls ol Vie children that 
tony he born to her.

The Devil is an attorney. When peopi 
buy and sell real estate, there is always a third 
party, the lawyer. The same rule holds in every 
unful transaction. See that r&ggrd, wretched 
man leaning on the counter at the grocery ?- Ii 
isoniy dime he give* f. r hi* drink ? No ! but 
ne lays down on the counter bit> wife's heurt, and 
his children’» bread. Ar.d that oilier m»n that 
sells it to him behind the b*r ! Is it only * 
much fiery drink he «eils, to help his neighbor 
on to ruin P No î but, as ne empties that de
canter, he pours away his own hopes of hfaven. 
bis pan in God, the water that baptised him. 
the share ba ha» in the blood of Chriat that dieu 
f ir him. 'I bare is a third party here, a bidecu* 
thieg, curled up like a black ape onc the counter 
He acts as attorney between the parties. He 
Ciaiins bis fees, anti for payment lakes a mort 
gage on the souls of both.

Oh ! if I had the power, I would conape 
that wieked fiend to come up here in his own 
shape, and make him point out the unfoitunste 
creatures that he has bought, and eon les» whu 
he paid for each. 1 c«m imagine his confession ! 
to be somewhat like this ; 4 I bought that mi
serly-looking man for a few promissory note*, i 
ana some lenemfl’iit house*. That ether ont- i 
near him coat me a corporation contra# . Soaie 
of my bargains were cheaper. I bought two or 
three of them, soal and all, for the right to vote 
upon a false oath. That young girl with paint 
on her face, for a night’s dance or a beau. That 
other one for a new cape ; and that old woman 
•old out for some blankets, and a few bars of 
stolon soap. That little politician gave me his 
•oui for an office ; and—do you see that man 
that looks aa if the wages of oil the laborers of 
the pariah had gone into his on# body—bo and 
I trade in souls | I bought hia for a corner 
groeery and ho brings, me in a whole anay of 
drunkards/ And then, whan the wicked Spirit
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Evils ef Otaseip.

Î hate known a country society which withered
•wsy all to no*hir,g under the dry rot of gossip 
only. Fri ndships oi-ve rs firm as granite die-
SOlYt d t" Jr

, l’ir

, y <1 t tu n run aw*y to water only 
:-iv 1...VC, thaï promised a future 
:ii b* »vr(i n nl m elatlie Itt tIUth,

, mi:i i im-rnn g iui# tn»t luniril to a 
! % * ■ ■ • I . ■ y bt c»u»e of tb s. A I» her

u:,d « * , W fit «ft !. ’ Iu l. ut with the tirnt.
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bji.d utid 'on v *’i>* ail”, men a' i*»«
ta-.ed Irue. U.L-h III III# br^lui llig lieu belli Hid

KVjil .. i'll ; . , - • ! I i-tjl«'»ar«f love, eaiuuuru

fully l> ; r v Bills ; • i Hi** gi hvv wtine ail their love 
and uli ibt -r j ,y Uy b '.irl, and only becauee « t 
ihis. I htiVu seen failli transformed to mean 
doubt, hope give place to grim despair, and 
charity Uke on itself the feature» of Us •» male
volence, bii bfcause of the spell words of Me .dal 
an.I the msgic muttering* of gossip# Great 
crimes v.ork great wrong, and the deeper 
tragédie» of human life spring from ite larger 
passions p-but woeful and aiost melansholy ere 
the uncat alugued tragedies that issu* from gossip 
end detraction ; most mournful the shipwreck 
often made of noble nature» and lovely Uvee by 
ibe hitter winds and deed salt waters of dander. 
8o easy to say, yet so bard lo uraprote—throw
ing on the innocent all the burden and the strain 
of demonstrating their innocence, and punishing 
them aa guilty if unab.e w> plue» out the etiuga 
they- never see, sod to silence word» they never 
heart—gossip and slander are the deadliest and 
the crueleat weapon man has forged tor hil 
brother’s hurt-—All the Year

Ieaac Taylor ou Novel Reading.
ZtkT ! How may it most elf dually be dis

sipated, bow irrecoverably loet ? Forgive ma 
now this wrong, it conscience driven, as l am, i 
utter what must, l know, offend some who read 
this paper. General seet disappears where ever 
fiction hold* sway. I nui intending no on
slaught ou novri reading. I have no puritanic 
horror of novels. 1 have listened to most of 
ih.jse that were the popular fictions of that by
gone time. 1 would »*) this only to the heads 
ut families : Make your cu'-iur—ireely admit 
from tl*e circulating hbraiy lhe three-volume 
novel* of the season, anti L«.tu be coûtent to 
find that all residue of seht is gone a* tu history, 
or biography, or science, or any thing else, that 
i» reel and genuine, CLi i»i.anity included.

Novel reading is an infatuatiun wl ich masters 
soul* as suiely as draui-dr i.xmg does. Many 
are the mriancholy «, eciucits which one en- 
counter* in town* ; un for invla.ite a woman, 
wasted, worn, ill Latte;b, anti nt-ar lo »tarvalion 
—that i» a sati sight. And hu it is fcod tu m/.L 
lira well-drested lady of foil) or fitly, hastening 
home with the three giea«y b arUeti volumes, 
which are all to be dev ,uird b tween the noon 
of to-day and the dawn of i->-morrow ! The 
alternative for the individual* or the family is 
thi* : Novel reading, with il» constq «ent ennui 
«<id utter apathy, or else genuine fetiing, em
ployment with zen*. as tu whatever is real in life, 
in history, in science, in poetry and in general 
literature. Fiction of any sort in one scale, and 
reality in the other, the beam will never stand 
on the level.—LUtetf* Ltcmg Age.

lurk*, or any
the u.r - •

«everuy of the 
tit cause every

The Feet
BY 1EV. W. W. CORNWELL, D.D., L.L D.

We might It si n a pr fi able it«»on from the 
of" Kisirm baiion», respecting 
nt cl i/.c feel. It may t>e dtem- 

) to ciuale \pr.n ; 
id; «e ire*'. « ur b 
i-. ftti-jc pir.cr.re. Wef cruwJ
set. ... . v *” li.eai L. ine

H . • of wa-tr, and
... ■ .-e.vcB fruO a low

.l;.-- ; ■- -, ui Li.eac ‘ efV u«tlui 
• never u*;en raided 

above thi* state i * Jsgradaiion and *uffe/ing, 
we imagine such deg racial, on tu be ntceasaxy, 
and such suffering ur a void.-» fee. But if we
would*take a lesson from the Lost, from whence 
report says ‘Might has always come,” our er
roneous ideas on this subject might be corrected. 
There, certainly, the privileges of the feet axe 
far superior, fnere they snare an fqj»i« y of 
rights wi«h their brother hnnd«, and are afeuwed 
to take upon themselves a» f q i..l share o! dut). 
Their presence oflemia no Their aapepk
exeitae bo sreraion. Ttiey ste imgmitiuUj fiM>


